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GLERRA MAKES BIG BOASTS.1 f'M- -

for the Public Building Here. Sood.v School Co.veot.on. Gather Here. Known and Unknown.

Sari he Will Beilo Hn March on Hav-

ana Tomonow. High Official,

at Washtogtoo are Begin-sin- g

to take the Situa-

tion More Senoo.lj.

r made the govern- -

.1 site for Salisbury's
i.iir.K were opened

and are
,: this morning's
Industrial News.
wiil be interested in

ail of w.hith the
r,t reserves the right

it is likely, howe-- . er.
':e of them will lie

.a least three of the

Washington. Aug. 21. -- As the
result 6f the incidents that led
up to the shooting of two
Brownsville. Texas, citizens by
negro United States soldiers of
the Twenty Fifth infantrj, it is
probable congress wall be asked
hereafter to either designate
posts at which these troops wall
be stationed or else repeal the
law authorizing the enlistment
of negro regiments.

The second day of the Rowan
i oonty Sunday Scl Conven-
tion at St. Mat'hew's Lutheran
church in Morgan townshi.

was tr.arKed by c.en
greater enth.i..ia-:- n than the

day.
At the a taik

f especial vai ;e was given by
Lev. C. A. R.cn'.e, of Biruttam-ton- .

N. V.. r r. "OrpanizTOon."
This was followed by Re;, R E.
Neighbour, en The Open Door"
showing the pssibihtio. and ne-

cessity of Sunday work.
The Rev. ('. R. Myers also spoke

The o M Fliows ,,f tins dis-

trict w si. meet ir. Salisbury on
Tue-ua- ;. next we. k ami C.r-d-- n

and North State bulges are
making preparation to fittingly
entertain th- - viiit-- r' The first
session wiil be he'. i ;n the hah of
North State lodge at o'clock
Tuesday afternoon Mr. A.
I'an.e.- - will peK :r,e words of
weVo.-- . for S'..ii State ana
M.r. L. j., f r
'ord.r. i, rand Master T.

M Stevens, who has gi.en as-

surance of hii presence on this
occa-'iori- wiil make me response.

4

John A. Peeler, of Faith, is in

Statesville today on business.

Mrs. Paul (.'. Perkins, ..f Green- -

ville. S. C. us the guest of Mrs.
Arthur Speegle.

Mrs. H. M. Armistead and son.
Prandon. have returned to Salis-

bury after spending several
;onths in the mountains of N.

i'

Mrs. A L. Patterson and little
son. Ruboif Kiier Patterson,
have returned Ui Albemarle after
visiting P,rof. and Mrs. R. G.

Ki7.er.

The Penn Dnigt'o.. of Phila-

delphia has a new ad. on page 5.

They are having a free' distribu-
tion if their famous rheumatic
cure. Read ad.

Mrs. ",. L. Steele. Spencer,
will give instructions in vocal
and instrumental music, begin-

ning August 27. Read announce-
ment on" page S.

CHARGES OF BRUTALITY.

have been gener-- '
i of as a desirable

public building.
. pographicaJ errors

list.as printed by the
d as far as possible ..'

made in the offers
which .very

Washington. Ajk. 24. - Des-

pite the elforts of the State De-

partment to poo hoo the present
Cuban trouble the situation is
considered evceedingly grave by
high government officials and
the probability of interruption by
th country is being discussed at
length Up to an early

on a no less vita
and

Salisbury Odd Fellows are an-- I

ticipating tins meeting w.th keen
pleasure.

To loilitute Suit Againit Sooth

Weitern.

hour to-d- no request had been Asheville. Aug. 23. - As a re--ENGINEER JAMES CONDITIO- -

Resorted to Have Beef Ruoiaf With-

out a Headlight.

received by the State Department suit of alleged brutal treatment
for assistance. It was repotted accorded to certain employes in
in diplomatic circles here last the construction works of the
night that President Palma had South and Western between Mar-se-nt

a hurry message to Wash- - ion and Spruce Pine by servants
ington asking that a couple bat- - of the road, papers in four civil
teries of artillery manned by suits have been issued, with the
regulars be dispatched at once to South and Western as defend- -

Jan.es.Engineer Robert

SOCIETY IN CIRCUS STUNTS.

, Havana but this was denied this ants. The plaintiffs are Woodtin

Great Preparation! Made for Big New morning.' Wheeler and Charlie McLaugh- -

York Event.
Havana, Aug. 24. -- Tnis city n.

v anxiously awaits news It is said that heavy damages

element in the Sunday sch'v,;
cause a

After partaking of a sumptu-
ous dinner pmvidiM by the con-

gregation and their friends, the
convention again met t.j consider
the n.arks of a well organized
S .nday School Teacher Training
was fir-- t presented by Rev. C.
I!, t'urrie, shewing a ibmrongh
l onception id it., need- - and

. c..,id or.iy be dne by
or.e h' ha. experienced its
i. alio His Sunday school is the

'.ly one m the county that has

::.i. feature .
-.- .T.era! discus-

sion was engaged in by Prof.
McCuUough, Dr. W. B. L'uttera.
and others, indicating its vital
p'.nce in the work of the Sunday
school and how to introduce it.
No subject before the Convention
aroused greater interest. The
report of the committee on reso-

lutions which was unanimously
adopted, urged the school of
the county to take it up as a de-s- ,

ruble means of increasing the
ojbciency of their schools.

The alue of organized classes
was briefly v.wken of by A B.

Sa'.eeby and Rev. Mr. Neighbour.
The value of well conducted y

work was emphasized and

.. ' from Pinar del Rio. Word will be demanded. The plaintiffs
New ork. Aug. i3.-T- ne first . ... tvin alUt.0, fua. .hUa . , .

!ertormance of the annual society-- , , v , ., .i.respondent who had been with on tne soutn ana western tney
circus under the auspices of the

Mu.ipin. liit corner Lee
st recta V by lb' feet.

This is the heme place
B. Sheets.

- i'r.ir.oes Kren-K- i

Inniss ')

Var.derford. i nn--

i Liberty street...
.. '. This .s 'he I. ,

,n:e place. rv:r.:. :

!.y a pnry f Saiir-- i r- -

i" ri(l,'r, e 'rr.i-- r ( hurvh
is- - !!:.--. lb". :;. 12Y

: !'. 1'. Mer.r.e;, and
i. M. Siiiml. !o' corner

al.d Coar.c.i streets.
Ion, bl.'s.. Same b:d-t'.e- r

another 1'.
r

P. Mervney. lot frrer
and Innisi. by b.
V. M. Caldwell, iot nT-v.s- s

and I .tfo. bw by .

-- ".ssioners of Rowan i-

i street near eurth....-o-.

1 ." . feet, The

doners o'Ter the tto ?)

d by the county ;a;l.

the forces of Pino Guerra is that received brutal treatment at the
the insurgent leader intended to hands of construction bosses and
march on Pinar del Rio that they were seriously and
Guerra declared he would capture permanently injured. Tucker
the city then and begin his and Murphy, of Asheville, repre-marc- h

on Havana Saturday. sent the plaintiffs. It is said
Reports reached here early this

' that the causes will be tried in

morning that fighting has actu- - Buncombe,

ally begun near Pinar del Rio

Franklin Athletic Club will be
beid on the ciub grounds at Van
Nest this afternoon. For many
week., preparations have been
made for this event and it is said
this year's circus wall be much
larger and interesting than any
one of its predecessors. There
wiil be performances every af-

ternoon and evening in the big; DIDN'T IDENTIFY THE NEGRO
which would indicate that Guerra
has begun to carry out his prom-- ;

tent erected for that
The reports have

The carnival w
The Aiuilant of the Miisea Lawrence

Yet at Large.

not been verified however. An-

other battle is reported in pro-

gress at Guines. Col. Estimepes. i

w ho was so hadiy injured at Ma-

jorca Monday night is stiii at the
WhiteheadSlokes sar.iturium and
is but little improved today.

The Statesviile Landmark of
today says of the accident '

The injury was due to the fact
tljat No. :V was nthnir without
a deadlight. It is said that Engi-

neer James left Salisbury with-

out the against his owr,
w ishes. but was sent out under
orders. At Maiolica he passed a
fr-.g- ht train and having no head-

light he learned far out of his cab
on the lookout.

It was then that a piece of
timber that had been turned
across from a cattle car took
Engineer James in the lace and
just about tcre the side of his
face off. It was a close call for
life and as it was the injury was
very severe.

But Engineer James never lost
his nerve. Doctors on the train
administered to him and he urged
them to fix him up so he could

run his train to Asheville. He
was sent back to Salisbury while
the engineer of the freight tiok
his train on its run.

Frog Armies Battle.

A desperate fight took place te-t- w

een two parties of frogs, each
composed of not less than 10. i0.

in i. large ditch in Ojimura, Har-im- a

prefecture, on Juno 24, at
1 p. m. Toward 9 in th

evening the operation liecame
hot, a corps of about 4,Ok stand-
ing firmly in the ditch against
two other corps of over 3,0(X)

each, which apparently seemed to

be the invading army. The noise

and bustle were more than can
be described. In spite of the

w ay

There is also a side show tent, a
freaks' tent, a dressing room

tent and a large stage and band
stand. In addition to the ama-

teur acts ten professional acts
will be offered every

Th
for its rea,i:ation indicated,

f cnciuding subject "The
ay School as a Force In the

:' the Church" was ' ably
by lb:-v-. N D. Budie,

showed a depth of thought
seholar-'r- p of

who Uft Havana Wednesday with
government forces is said to have Atlanta, August 24. -- Arthur
met the insurgents in the north. ReJ. a negro, arrested on sus- -

It is probable that from this time P"cin ot being the assailant of
on reli:.ble news in regard to the -- he Misses Lawrence, was seen
movements of the insurgents will by Miss Mabel Lawrence today
be scarce. The government has who failed to identify him. The

NoilMEX TO HAVE A RALLY

who
and Bankers Sue Brokers.

prepared to establish a censor- - police and mob feel confident.
ship over the newspapers.

v. L.W. Black vel-.;-o;- it

with aclear-i- .

t'.ttxg the elos.

vention.
te f thanks was
MaVhew's people

however, that he is the man.
The governor has offered a re-

ward of $iVi and the Atlanta
News offers fl.fuM.

MANY CORPSES REVEALED.

deraisosp-'k- e

nes.. and :'.ai
ing of tue coi

A rising v

extended St.
and their Ire

Inreuant Raiai Wath Gravel Until 200

Bodies Are Revealed.

Birmingham, Ala.. Aug. 23.

The First National Bank of Bir-

mingham today entered an as-

sumpsit suit against P. G. Smith

of Birmingham, and the Odell

Stock and Grain company to re-

cover $48,203.75 of the bank's
money, said to have been lost by

Alexander R. Chisholm, the de-

faulting teller of the bank, who
e J io .ton u ; til.

A' i"T their gracl
ir.g for the $81,000,000 for Coffee.ris hospitality r

onvention.

'"r tn Lewii Addreutd Memheri

.! Loot Camps Last Night.

Camp No 175

i the World, bad a

tere--tin- nieettn;
,,vereign !". B. Lewis

in. N. ('.. State manager
Woodmen, was present

the olijeots and
' Woodcraft to the satis-e- f

jill present. Short
: also made by Sover-- .

Capps and Wm.
u" Hickory Camp No. 4M.

' .'!) a"committee was ap-- i

: confer with the near-- .

s to arrange for a V1-- .

:v some time in October.
I. time Sovereign Lewis
v.ised to be present and

' an address.

Kanas City. Aug. 23. The According to the department
washing out the graves at. Elm- -' 0f commerce and labor, during
wood cemetary by the torrential i'j04 there were 1,053,000,000

..Huunu - rain, exposed nearly 200 bodies pounds of coffee consumed in the
accounts. Smith represents tfu . Y7.t.to view. Monuments toppled States, valuedov-- , at $81,000.
commission house in Birming- -
i i.:u .Ulul. l..p. n er and much damage was done. 000. This is equivplent to about
nam, in wnitn viiianuwi vt,i :nu f ,,. iau ; . ...

.'cat ij oia ui "urn "I uui tceu iiuuims a, eeiv niioi,large part of the money deahng, ha,f houw TheanJ one woman and child of the popula-coUo- n

futures' Police and fire departments res- - tion, The total prodction of

ibatememr rer3n3 the the world during the same year
; Tobacco Men Anxious. : . was 2,2m,m,m pounds, that

Tampa, Fla.. Aug. 23. -- A pri- - COlleCtUr'S Offl'Ce. jf 0Lf t()f".p,.""
vate cablegram from one Wasliington, Aug. 23. -C-om- 104.01)0.000 pound of tea. worth
of the largest exporting firms in,jSgjoner Yerkes of the bureau $i7,ixjo,000, were imported during
Havana to its correspondents 0f jnternal revenue has taken up the same period. The impotw'
here says the revolution in Cuba with Secretary Shaw, the ques- - 0f Bn tropica! products during

:is assuming grave proportions. ton 0f removing the collector's the year amounted to 4i'm.'),000
The information has created otflce from Asheville to States- - wnje tnc tota jmp0rts of all

u Iinm f.iit i te n . tl - J..I.. ...

Violated Union Law.

Montgomery, Ala August 23.

Frank Young, chief train dis-

patcher of the Louisville i Nash-

ville Railroad, at Montgomery,

is charged with violating the
Erdman arbitration la.'.' in a war-

rant sworn out y before
United States Commissioner El-

more by L. A. Tamilian deputy
president of the Order if Rail-

road Telegraphers. The cum' will

i oine up for a preliminary hear-

ing before Commissioner Elmore

Monday morning.

Mr. Tanquary alleges that B.

A. Nesmith sought employment
Iwith the railroad as operator,

but was required by Mr. Young

to enter into an agreement not

to join the o. H. T.

Ian Mack.ren's "Bonnie Briar

Bush" is to he dramatized. The

rights to the hook have been pur-- i

chased by King. Shipman & Col- -

hard struggle, however, the bat-

tle did not end until 10 o'clock

the next morning to the great
annoyance of the peaceful human

around the bat-
tlefield, when over 7i warriors
killed and 2.00O wronded were to
to be seen on the spot. Japan
Times.

Maj. Thomas Mull, of Holly

Grove, Arkansas, is the guest of
('apt. James R. Crawford at the
hitter's home on Chestnut Hill.

The State Literary and His-

torical Society has apointd a

committee to ask the Legislature
to place a statue of the late Sena-

tor Vance in the capital at

irnicii miui in n.-- i - s yme, rt snoii nine ao a ueie- - gortg reached the enormous sum
that all ships arrivinglfrom Ha-- . gation 0f Statesville cjtfcem '

0f i,o3.tri,(iiio.
vana are crowded with shipments headed by Major J. C. Steele, of

HOYDEN IMPROVING.

H" J Slight Attick of Malarial Ferer

md Slil) Confined to Hit Bed.

' P.oyden. who has been
to his home for a week,

' improving. He has
,

' " o : . c'r but not of a severe
..1. Boyilen is still kept

"I and receives but few
' - hut the attending physi- -

jie to have him out in a
'' r ten davs.

of tobacco, indicating that im- - , hat town, came to Washington
porters here f'-'- 'l great anxiety 'an,j piat.ed this matter befote During the coming season

Lackaye is to present a
of "Roger Le Honte," the

and are getting as much tobacco jrthn jr Edwards, assistant sec- -

nut nfPuhn as DOSsible before it .atari- nf tlio Trensnrv Thor
may be impossible to bring ship-- ; is no"indication so far as to what French melodrama in which ho

menu out of any Cuban ports, the result will bo. started seventeen years ago.


